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I Catch!-Here is the first set of minutes for you to post I'll send the others over the next few days.-Mel

, S.L. Chorale Annual Meeting
March 23,2018

: Meeting called to order at 10:00 A.M. by President Merrie Crawford in the Mirror Room, Phase 1.

i Present were: Pres. Merrie CraMord, V.P Ron Young, Treasurer Shirley Mukhal Rec. Sec. Mel Moss, Gon
, Sec. Kit Carlton, at large directors Sharon Guzman and Dale Rings. A large percentage of the Chorale

membership was also present. Also in attendance were Cris & Bart Evans.
,

, Moved by Dick Johnson, Pat Rouse seconded to approve the minutes of the last annual meeting.-Passed

. Treasurer Shirley Mukhar gave a detailed financial report. Ending balance in the Chorale general account is
, $12,033.67, an increase of $2100.12 over the end of last Chorale year. The balance in the social fund is

$628.03. Moved by Deanne Grav, seconded by Murray Rose to accept the treasurer's report. Passed

. Committee reports:
, Social Committee-Tenni Annen commented on how well the social at Oakwood's Poolside Caf6 was accepted.
: tne only complaint was that they should have had more than one bar tender. Tenni will look into having it ihere

again plus other possibilities.
: Librarian Betsy Bollinger reported that all music for this year had been returned. She thanked her committee for
: all their help throughout the year.

i, Publicity chair Jan Ott had nothing new to report. Everyone thanked her for the outstanding job she has done.

: Election chairs Sharon Guzman and Dale Rings reported that 4 board members'terms were up: Kit Carlton,
I Mel Moss, Merrie Crawford, and Shirley Mukhar. The nominating committee endorsed the following Chorale
r members for election to the board: Kit Carlton, Mel Moss, Shirley Mukhar and Dan Morson. Since there were no
. other nominations, by voice vote of the membership, these people were elected to the board tor 2018-2019.

: Director Cris Evans gave her report stating how much she enjoyed working with us and helping us give so
, much to our audiences. She also appreciated that the group went along with changing our rehearsal day to
r Monday to accommodate both her's and Bart's schedule. She received a standing ovation from the
, membership to show how much we appreciate her.

, President's report by Merrie Crawford. Merrie thanked everyone who helped make this a very successful year
: for the Chorale. Her list was long indicating how many members contributed their extra efforts. For some
, reason, Merrie had a fixation qn lightbulbs and how many people it took to change one. She received a
, standing ovation from the Chorale to show our appreciation for her efforts over the years.

l

Merrie read several letters from people who had attended our latest concert expressing their great satisfaction
with what we had done.

:

, Lynn Munn mentioned how much we would miss Lois Ahrens who is retiring after 23 years in the Chorale. She
, is the longest continuing member in our Chorale and has added greatly to our group.


